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inuvement until the teachers nunbered 3,500, and could net point 2. Subjoined is the Programme of Examinations
to over 300,000 peol)le hure and in all the colonies who owed their and Third Clans.
position of respectability, and often ci wealth, solely to the ragged. I
schools. Such Fehools did work which could niever bo doue by EXAMINATION TIME.TABLE, 1885
Board rehicols. 3Vhile gratefully acknowIedginig ail the kind things
which had been said of hin, lie would say of hinself, in the words À o.Profeurionut Third and Second Classc.
of Scripture, "'What hast thon that thon didst, not receive?"
Looking back upon his life, and thanking God, he would conclude
in the language of Ble>muet and Fay, "1 pray that the reniminder o! DAYS AND HOURS. SUBJECTS.
aîy days, whatever they inay be, nay consecrate to H"- service the I
rt nainder of a voice which is beginning to fail and of an ardeur
wvhich is almîost extinct." Moniday, 6'th July.

P.M. 1.0-.20 ...... Reading Regulations.........
1.25-3.25 ..... gEnglish Literature...........nestion -V.1tu. 330-5.0..... istory ......................

QUF..WONS. Tuesday, 7h Jii!I.
1. What countries composed the Alliea who took Deudernond, A.M. 9.00-10.80.... Algebra.....................

mentionecT in the story of Le Fevre ? 10.35-12.05.... Georaphy...................
2. "Even fron ont thy slime, P.M. English Gramm.0ar. .........

The monsters of the deep are imade ; each zone 3.35-4.50..... Physics .................... I
Obeys theo ; thou goest forth, dread fathomiless alone."

These lines arc froi the "Ocean " by Byron. WVeiesay, SMe Julg.
Namhehic iensters, (or some of then), that are made ont of the A.M. 9.00-11.00.... Arithmetic.....

alime of the ocean. 11.05-11.25... Reading Regulations.......
3. What is a province 7 vhat is a minicipality ' 11.30-12.00 .Mcntal Arithnctie...........
4. Between what cities in the United States, and the British P.M. 1.30-3.30..... Euclid......................

Islands, is trade with Canada chicfly carried on? . W. P. 3.35-5.05. .... German Grammnar and Compo.
What is meant by the "quantity " of a lett er? C. S. G. sition.*...................

Thsursday, 9th July.
1. In what year did Irving publish Rip Van Winkle ? A.M. 9.0-10.30.... Composition & Prac. English.
2. Could you give a progrunime of subjects as they coue up dur. 10.35-12.00 .... Reading (Oral)*..........

ing the wcek of çxaminations for thirds and seconds? P.M. 1.30-4.00 ..... Latin Authors* ...........
A SUBSCRIBER. 4.10-5.10. Drawing................

.AwnsL. Friday, 101h JUly.
M. W. P.-]. We give it up. We fear it nay b as hard to

locale facts of history and gCojgr.phy it "Tristran Shîaidy" as iii
the " Odyssey." Sterne's novels vere hardly conistructed on modern
realistic principles.

2. Either our querist is slyly "'poking fun," at our " Question
3)rawcr," or lie mnust be slilitly deficient in imagination. We do
net think Byron was an ardent believer in -pontaneous genera-
tion," but at any rate, modern science lias aout. given it up.

3. The meanmew of th word Province depends a good deal upon
the connection. A Roman Piovinîce iais a county or region beyond
the Confines of Italy, conquered and govei nîed by Rone. We now
use tldword as a politico.geographical tern to denote any country
or portion of a country, owinig allegiance tu Great Britain, and
having a local constitution and Iovernment. I reference tu the
Dominion, it.also denotes the distinct cor.federatîg States, or Con-
munities.

4. A full answer te this question would require too much space.
The Maritime Provinces trade with the Aiienicans seaport c.ties,
such as Portland, Beston, and New Yvrk. Onîtario :nîd Quebec,
also deal largely with New York and Boston. The luber of the
Ottawa region is Iargely carried in barges hy the Ottawa aud St.
Lawrence, the Richelieu and Lako Champlain to Albany, on the
Budson. A large trade in lumber, gramin, butter etc., is caried on
by Ontario with Chicago and Ottawa. A good deal of iron ore is
sent to Ciereland. Manitoba and the North-West, trado largely
with St. Paul and moe Western Anerican cities.

C. S. E.-There is, strictly speaking, ne such thing as quantity
of Engliah letters. In any case quantity relates only to vowels. lI
regard te the Greck and Roman poits, the word is used to denote
the length of time required to pronounce each vowel sound. Every
vowel was cither long or short, one long voiwel or diplthung beimg
regarded as equivalcnt te twe short onea, i.e., as occupyiiir just
as much time in pronunciation. The whole systeni of maitri
cal feet in the classics, is baSed upon tlis distinction. Wu use the
sanie tenus spondee, troclce, dactyl, etc., in regard te Englisin
poetry, but for quantity proper of vowels substitute accentuation
of syllables.

A Stn.uunz.- 1..The Sletch-bvl, in w0hicl Rip Van Winkle
rtappaireud, as i ntteià in mLondon, nuiere Irving was then resi

famg, in 1819. It was published fist m numbers lm w York, and 
afterwards la bock foim nl London, lu 1S20.

.M. 9.00-11.30... French tAuthors ............
11.35-12.3.... Book.keeping...............

.M. 1.45-2.15.....Dictation ...............
2.20-4.50. .... 'German Authors*.........

Saitclay, 11th July.
A.M 9.00-10.30.... ILatin Gramnar & Composit'n*

10.35-11.35. ... Botany*................
11.40-12.0..... ;Writiag... .............

P.M. 1.30-3.00 ..... French Grammn*ar & Compo'n
3.05-4.05..... 'Prmciples of Reading.......
4.10-.10. Music% .....................

Monday, 13th July. Phyic, (including Statics andA.M. 9.00-10.45.... lyscs, tatics)...............
hydrostatis...............

P.M. 1.30-3.30.....'English Literature........
3.35-5.20.....IAlgebra.....................

Twtsday, 11,th July.
A.M. 9.00-11.00....,Arithnetic..................

11.05-12.35....iGeography...............
P.-. 2.00-4.00... Euclid .......................

Wl'dne.say, 151h July.
A.M. 19.00-11.00.... 'English Grammar.........

11.05-12.35.... History ......................
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e If the candidates at any examination centre are so numerous
that all cannot be examined in Reading during the period specified,
Thursday, July Oth, a.m. 10.35-12, the other periods marked*arc
available for the examnation of such as are not engaged in wniting
on an optional subject.

t Where the sane time is fixed for both II and IL the paper is
also the same.

Their works provo their ments; asforinstance, afteraquarter
oif a century of estabbslhed success, the Esterbrook's Steel Pens,sold everywhere.


